Some fun things to do while you’re in quarantine……

Visit a Zoo

- Atlanta Zoo – zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/
- Georgia Aquarium – www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/
- Houston Zoo – www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/
- San Diego Zoo – kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos
- National Aquarium – aqua.org/media/virtualtours/baltimore/index.html

Visit a Museum

- African American History and Culture – www.smithsonianmag.com
- British Museum – britishmuseum.withgoogle.com
- Ellis Island – teacher.scholastic.com
- London Tour – https://www.youtube.com
- Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History – naturalhistory2.si.edu/vt3/NMNH
- Van Gogh Museum –

Do some exercises

- Upper back stretches – www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuGnzLxRvZM
- Hamstring stretches – www.youtube.com/watch?v=oRdXgERlSag
- 5-minute warm up – www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ks-IKvKO8f4
- At-home workout – www.youtube.com/watch?v=95846CBGU0M
- At-home full body workout – www.youtube.com/watch?v=JkVHrA5o23o
- Latin Dance Workout - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DZktowZo_k

Fun things to do

- 27 easy magic tricks – www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqAoloAGICE
- Brain games – www.sheppardsoftware.com/braingames/braingames.htm
- See how fast you can type – www.typingtest.com
- Netflix party – www.netflixparty.com
- 50 best rated Netflix shows – www.digitaltrends.com/movies/best-shows-on-netflix
- Virtual rides at Disney – www.romper.com
- 10 easy different hairstyles – www.youtube.com/watch?v=rkUUIhQMmj
- 5 ways to do different types of braids – www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ax8M7IjbFM8
- How to Crochet for Beginners – www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUIfV-Qcq2c
- How to Knit for Beginners - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jCksyWucP6A

Cute animal videos –
- Puppies - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwgwSomR0B8
- Puppies - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwgwSomR0B8
- Puppies and kittens together - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6yNZ9c5Z9Y8
- TikTok dogs - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BC5vVG8Hb9I
- Funny animal videos - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCAYhUkKUjU
- Funny cat videos - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XyNlqQ1d-nk